# QCC GOVERNANCE MEETING

## Diversity Council

**Date:** October 08, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee:</th>
<th>Diversity Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair:</td>
<td>Ricardo Caton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note taker:</td>
<td>Name: Margaret Wong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extension: 2767</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendees:**

- Anita Bowden, Ex-Officio
- Ricardo Caton
- Henry Ritter
- Jonathan Miller
- Elda Zeko
- Maria Addison
- Gaelan Benway
- Margaret Wong
- Student #1 (TBD)
- Student #2 (TBD)

**Observers:**

Others in attendance

**Resource persons:**

- Presenters, etc.

**Special notes:**

Handout distributed of MTA Ethnic Minority Affairs Committee Conference on Dec. 6-7, 2013.

**Items for Future Agenda:**

1. November meeting minutes taker TBD.
2. Follow-up discussion of student participation

**Called to Order:** 2:00 p.m.  
**Adjourned:** 3:00 p.m.

**Next meetings:** November 12, 2013 @ 2pm

## Topic 1  Service Learning Proposal by Gaelan Benway

**Discussion:** Student participation in college governance as a way to earn academic service learning credit in relevant courses.

**Conclusions:** Move project forward by getting steering committee support.

**Action Item:** Present brochure to steering committee to get support for project.  
**Person(s) Responsible:** Gaelan Benway  
**Deadline:** 10-08-2013
**Topic 2**  2014 Teaching Learning and Student Development Conference

**Discussion:** Theme of 2014 TLSD Conference is Social Justice. Presentation about how Diversity Council, now a part of college-wide Governance indicates QCC’s commitment to systematic social justice.

**Conclusions:** Possible proposal from chair and co-chair of Diversity Council.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Action Item:</strong></th>
<th>On hold pending distribution of information from organizers around mid-November.</th>
<th><strong>Person(s) Responsible:</strong></th>
<th>Full Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deadline:</strong></td>
<td>Dec. 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>